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Reaulatorv Bill Receives?:!
Clyde (Red) Rupert will early in July complete his maxi-

mum sentence of three years in the Oregon state peniten-
tiary for filching $15,000 in liberty bonds from the North-
western National bank of Portland about four years ago
While he was employed by the bank as a special police officer.
But when Rupert leaves the Oregon prison a federal officer
will be waiting for him and will take him to McNeil's island
to begin a five-ye- ar hitch for the same offense.

PORTLAND, Or., June 17 City and railroad detecliyes
late today arrested a man Riving the name of Dave Case in
connection with the fatal shooting Tuesday night of h ,11.

(Buck) Phillips, special officer of the Oregoti-Washingo- 9t

Railroad & Navigation company. Case had three bullet
wounds. Phillips was shot while, attempting to arrest boft
car robbers in the railroad yards on the river front. 'Vr.X,

Patrick Case was arrested in a building at Albina aye
nuc and Russell street by a group of city and railroad' de

'tectives.
The prisoner had three bullet wounds in his body aud it

is believed that he received 4hem in the pistol duel between
Phillips and H. G. Schneider, a second special agent, and the
car robbers whom they were trying to arrest in the Mock's
bottom district. V i ,h

. One of the bullet holes was in the prisoner's left wrist,
another was in his right shoulder and the third was in his
abdomen. f1''

When taken to the station the man was able to walk.
A second man arrested gave the name of John Lyle

Burns. ft?
Harry Patterson, laborer who was beating his way iort

the train and saw the two murderers of Phillips, has posi-
tively identified John Lyle Hurns, one of the men arrested
this afternoon. ;P

Patteiron later identified Case.
Case is a railroad man. over six feet tall. When the of

TArdon Is Icnicd.
Rupert, who is one of the most

widely known inmates of the Ore-
gon prison, has petitioned the gov-
ernment for a pardon, but in the
last few days this has been de-
nied. He has been advised by
federal officials, however, to re-
new his petition after he has
served a few months in the gov-ernme- nt

penitentiary. This 's
taLen as an Indication that Rup-
ert's chances for leniency aro
good.

Rupert would have born out ol
the Ore son prison some time ago
if he had not spoiled his credits
by escaping ftoni the stale lime
quarry at Gold Hill about two
years apo. Thlw breach made it
necessary for him to servo out his
full time after he had been cap-
tured.

Itedlasfll Incident Tola.
Some months after h:s escape

Rupert was apprehended at Ked-land- s.

Calif. Recently he told an
interesting incident that took

ficers entered the house in which he was rooming they found
him beneath the bed in a room in the second story.

He had a ,32-calib- er pistol wrapped in a copy. of
Telerrram of June 14. the day of the shooting.

The room where Case was arrested was littered With
bandKjes. The police are seeking the doctor who made thw

SALEM POSTDFFIGE PAYHOLL dressings despite the warning
lookout.

Rums has a wife and year

SB IIP S80.Q00 ANNUALLY lishment where the men were arrested. m

Case, police say, is an ex-conv- ict out of an eastern

LISTS SOON

Importance is Attached to
Message to Beauvais An- -

, nounctng "Little Black
Bear Has Arrived."

DOCTOR'S DEPOSITION
MAY BE STRICKEN OUT

Stillman Declared to Have
7 Been With Defendant at

Quebec Camp

POUOHKEErSlE, N. Y June' 17. Attorneys for James A. Still-ma- a

strove ' to prove today the
banker's claim that Guy Stillman
Is fHigitlmate, but before the
cross-examinati- 01 one or their
principal witnesses had closed, it
was . brought out tor hte first
time that Mr. Stillman and the
wife he Is suing for divorce,
lived together under the same
roof on two Sundays within the
period considered Ira port ant in es-
tablishing he paternity of Mrs

' Etlllraan's .31 month-ol- d son.
Her counsel appeared pleased

that the proceedings of the day
tad resulted in making possible

cuuiiimiiua ui ue enure tes- -
tlinony of. Dr. Hugh L. Russell,
(be osteopath of Buffalo. ,Jt was
lie who testified that Mrs. Still- -'

man told him before tha birth of
, Gar that Fred Beauvais, the part

Indian guide, employed by Mr.
Etlllman was, the child' father.

rbysklaas Testimony Noted.
, On the ground that these state-men- .!

were made by Mrs. Still-
man while under treatment and
were, therefore privileged as be--'

tweca a patient and doctor, her
. lawyers asked that the entire tes-

timony be stricken out. 'Referee
Cleason took the matter, under
advisement until ,June 28 when
hearings are resumed here.

Mary Olive GUllgan. the nurse
who attended Mrs. Stillman at
me mirth or uuy on November i.
IMS, testified that the banker's

: wit directed her on that day to
telegraph Ueauvals a mcssaga
laying;

"Little Black t Bear has ar-
rived."

Mrtago Kent KtJllman.
She added that Mrs. Stillman

. also, had asked her at the same
tim to locate Mr. Stillman and
request him to visit her.

The .banker, who, the witness
aid, had not gone to the hospital

.with his wife on the day before
Cot's birth, aubserinentlv called
several time bnt. so far as the
witness colld recollect, he never
vs with the new-bor- n Guy, nor
Aid he ever speak. of the baby,

' H was learned tonight that Mrs.
Stillman has told her attorneys

; that daring the summer of 118.
the and her children, were,

"ear . Grande Ancea. Quebec,
where Beauvais was employed. H

agrcea tnai ween me wiwvi-- 4

Infant arrlved.'meseages would
t sent to all of the children and
to the guide. Should tho baby be
a Elr the message would taj:

I Two Mewtagca ltedy.
"White Bear has arrived." and
a boy "Black Bear has arrived."
This. It was. understood, the de--

"ajse expects to , establish later.
Dr. Rnssell waa crops-examin- ed

ifonv 11 o'clock this morning un-
til the hearing adjourned, after

,, '30 this .af ternoon. From a
&ry. he read. It was said the

Word for January 27, 1918.
sawing that on the. day he treat--

'(Continued on page 6)
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MID-WII- EB POtlLTRY EXHIBIT

AT M'NEILS

place while he was In Redlaiid..
Rupert was otficiathig as umpire
at a baseball game, lie called a
third on ods of the bats-
men. As the players walked by
Rupert in returning to his plare
in the field, he said with warning
in his tone:

"Don't call another strike on
toe. Red."

Rupert was going under an-

other name than his own and
realized that the player knew
him.

Playrr Didn't "Squeal"
No fuither conservation took

place between tl" two. but
the bail player never

squealed." Rupert for years
had been a footha;i and baseball
player and doubtlnsn th- - Kedlands
player was one whom ho had met
in an athletic contest.

Rupert, aside from his one
"each. ha been a good prisoner,
lie is captain of the prison base-
ball 'team Add has participated In
all the minstrel showc since he
has been in the prison.

bonus was removed, and now the
straight salary stands.

Vacation Allowance Ample.
A vaaction of 15 days a year,

exclusive of Sundays or holidays.
Is given to every employe, under
pay. One might take this vaca-
tion to cover three Sundays and
one holiday, or 19 days consecu-
tively. This vacation privilege
goes for evory employe, including
the rural carriers.

A 1 ay s sick leave is also al-

lowed for bona-fi(- o illnesKcs.
Medical certificates that call for
alcoholic treatment do not go.
however; one basto fhow up
something belter than a thirst and
Its treatment, to take even one of
these days on this allowed leave.

Kiglit ilonrw liequiml.
The requirement Is that each

employe shall do ?n eight-hou- r
work day within 10 consecutive
hours; that i: one tfould not be
railed in for early mOrnlng work,
and then again for night work
th same diy. "Wheri extra r;ork
is done, as on Sundays or holi-
days, the clerks who do It are
given corresponding time off from
the regular weekly work, to cor-
respond.

All mail in collected and sent
out on Sundays and holidays, bnt
it may not t distributed, as the
aim is to discourage overtime
v;ork.

Sm- - Delivery Maintained.
One special delivery clerk is

(Continued on page 6)

PUPILS HAVE

Many Boys and Girls At

Garfield School Neither
Absent Nor Tardy

Thirty bOys and girls of the
Garfield school were neither ab-

sent nor tardy during the year
just closed, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by
the principal.

Those making the record arc:
Kloise Wright, Eleanor Wrisht.
Kenneth Morris. Kenneth Klein.
Clafford farmer, Viola Boehmke.
Lougine Brletslce. Rose Dickin-
son. Gwendolyn Jarman, Frank
lluie, Henry I)ewltr. Marguerite
Farmer. Marjori Giesf, 'Hostile
Watanabe. Maxlne Marsh, I.uver-n- a

Lind, Wtlla Simpson, Milton
Franklin. Bonnie Srbaef-r- . George
lluie, Carl MrMahan, Verda n.

Lulu Wolfe. Lillian Wal-
ters. Frederick Smith. Roland
Gamine, Mabel Cnpper. Paul Iw-is- ,

Leah Branson and Gladys

SUSPICION

r

to physicians to be on 4h
'v

-old baby. He ran the estate;

READY

the sent to all of the leading poUl- -.

try breeders of Oregon and Wash
ington.

President Shaw suggested that
this show be a score card shtiw
and a motion to this effect pfre.
vailed.

A committee was appointed tof
secure the services of a good poul-
try superintendent to manage this
show and also to select a compe-
tent judue to place the awards and.
this committee will submit ltd

at, the next regular meeting.
The .proposal of the Fishier

Flouring Mills company of PorU
land, to feed the fowls in ttt
show free of charge to the atiHOw

ciation was accepted. :,
Kugcue T. Prescott of Salpih

was appointed by Luther J. CH.iV

pin. ax representative, manager
and publicity agent of the bureau
of agriculture of the Salem Comi--

mercial club for the Salem Mid
winter Poultry show, to work lit
conjunction with the officers it
tho Willamette Valley Poultry as
sociation of Salem.

It is planned to make this the,
big midwinter poultry show 6f
western Oregon, the poultry assQ'
ciation having been assured of t'hp

of the Salem Con)
mercial club and the daily papers;
of the capital elty.

KNOWS WHAT
LIVE IN FREE

STARRY BANNER

was the victim of an accident that
crushed both legs in ,i shocl'iTig
manner. The injuries would not
li'Vil He lay in the hospital f3f
10 months. Kiilimit tinp tl' eight'
major operations for the relief (if.
th- - fnjurieH. While In Iho hp-- v

pital. beliiK cared for
accident commission, he. received
word that hi sister, .lozeta. was
yet. alive, but orphaned and al- -'

ays in danger, with the Itolihe
vif t war surging to and fro almost'
at the door of th pitiful dugout
vhich she occupied. The mother
had died of exposure. All the rest
cf her relatives were dead also
the last being h'?r uncle who waf
killed in the I'olshevist war.

Cheer! ul thoughts-eig- ht oper-
ations on his leg. mow than a
year in the hospital and apparent
ly no improement, his mother

(Continued on page 2)

Strong Address on Student's
Relations to Business
World Delivered by Dean
E. C. Robbins.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND

PRIZES ARE AWARDED

Members Who Receive High
School Certificates

Number 163

In the armory, ieaul if ully dec-
orated with their colors of purple
and gold, J 63 members of th"
senior class of the high school
were awarded diplomas or gradu-
ation last night, the largest grad
uating class in the history of the
school. Dr. K. C. Robbing, dean
of the department of business ad-
ministration 01 th-- j Cniverslty of
Oregon, gave the adurcxs to the
class, speaking on "The Student
and the Business World.'

"I iv thoughtfully," declared
Dean Robbins in his address,
that these young people are living
In the greatest age the world has
ever known. It is because wo
now border upon au age when dis-
ease will be eliminated, when pov-
erty will be decreased, and when
liquor will b stamped out by the
western nations."

History Is Cited.
The last and raGier unusual

reason h3 drove home very ef-
fectively. "Only when we study
history and learn the curse which
liquor has been and compare It
with countries where it has al-
ready b-e- n wiped out, can we real-
ize the blessings w hich its' limita-
tion will be to the people of the
world."

He further urged that the grad-
uates remember that this is an
age of service when a man must
think not only cf himself but of
his community and in which no
man has a right to ask for more
than he gives to society.

A. selection by the high trhool
orchestra opened the program,
followed by an invocation by Rev.
J. J. Kvans. Scire Huell was. lib-
erally applauded for his fnter-pt- -t

ration of two violin solos, after
which the hixh school chorus sang
two songs from the ' Mound Build-
ers" which was presented at the
high school tome time ago.

Honor Student SM-ak-

Ixdieth Kuhn, the first cf the
class speakers and the student
hold'ng the highest scholastic
honors for the class, spoke ot

Th- - Place of Commercial Train-
ing." in which she traced the
v;ork of the commercial depart-
ment of the hish echool and its
adaptation to the needs of the
business world.

Ava Miller won miich favorable
comment for hr interpretation o?

"The Man in the Shadows." by
Child, a reading appropriate to
the oceasin, and emphasizing the
credit due the men who work
without' distinction, but who nev-

ertheless perform a valuable serv-
ice to society. Miss Miller was
lected 1 the tacilty to take part

in the graduation srogram.
Littler .Sees HcsporiMbilitirs.
Robert Littler, class orator,

won distinction when he spoke on
"The Responsibilities" in which
he called attention to the fact that
with each succeeding generation
with its advanced opportunities
for education, gieat things had
been accomplished. Hecaue of
the splendid opportunity which
had been afforded the class of

'21. he declared that with its
members rested the responsibili-
ty of serving their community to
such an extent that it would be
repaid for generosity in afford-
ing them their opportunity for ed-

ucation.
Mabel Marcus gave a beautiful

I of two vocal number;,
after which Chairman H.
White of the school board, re-

ceived the class from Principal J
('. Nelson, and awarded the di-

plomas.
Scholarship Award Made

Four college scholarships and
one honor award were delivered
to students of the senior class by

Mr. Nelson. Miss Beryl Cooper
and Miss Beryl Marsters a en-give-

scholarships to any one of
,the colleges in the state confer-
ence including Albany college.
McMinnvillo college. Pacific uni-
versity and Pacific college, and
Willamette university. The first
two awards were made on a basis

(Continued on page 6)

Labor Convention Pledges
Support to Workers In

Fight Against Threatened
Pay Reduction. I

MOONEY'S BROTHER

PRESENTS HIS PLEA

Report of Opposition to Gom-per- s

Brings Southerner;
To Assistance

DKNVKR. June 17. The Am-
erican Federation of Iabor in
convention today unanimously
pledged its support to the packing
hou?e workers of the country in
tlirir liht against further wage
1 eductions.

The "Itig Five" packers wrjre
condemned for attempting to re-
duce almost a mil'ion workers and
their dependants "to a degrading
ftate of poverty with all its at-
tendant privations" and thus
cause an "unfortunate condition
that because of its far reaching
results, would impede the prog-
ress of the nation."

Company I'nions Called Lurnl
The executive council waa In

structed to "leave nothing undone
to aid to the utmost the workers
in the packing industry." s

The resolution follows:
"The workers In the packing in-

dustry are threatened with a re-
currence of pre-w- ar conditions,
and an effort Is being made to
lure them into joining so-call- ed

company unions which in reality
are for the company only, and es-

tablished, managed and control-!e- d

by the packers who hypocrit-
ically clainthat they are bringing
industrial democracy tc the work-
erh; a democracy with a string
tfed to it."

Copy Goe to President.
Copies were orderec submitted

to President Harding, Secretary off

Labor Davis, Secretary of Conj-mer- ce

Hoover, Secretary of Agri-
culture Wallace, Senator Kenyoni,
and other legislative representa-
tive.

In making an appeal for or-
ganized labor to keep up its fight
to free Thomas Mooney and War-te- n

K. Hillings, convicted in conj-
unction with the San Francisco
preparedness day bomb plot, John
Mooney told the contention that
these men were kept in prison by
a "criminal conspiracy on the
part of the state of California."

The speaker, who is a brother
of Thomas '.Mooney, said that the
Chamber of Commerce of San
Francisco had "engineered thi
conspiracy."

He declared that Hillings Is
' undergoing cruel and inhuman
torture" in Folsom prison in CaU
ifornia and "is not allowed to see
a visitor or friend."

Presidential Outlook Interests
Inietest in whither John Lewis,

president of the United Mine
Workers, would oppose President1
Samuel Gompers for
continued at high pitch today.

Lewis continued to maintain;
silence, but it was learned that
he had established headquarters;
at a local hotel. wbre represen-
tatives of the min workers from
all sections of the country were
gathering. Practically all the
executive board members of the
organization were reported to be
in the city.

Itoomrr Are Active.
Lewis , boomers were active

throughout the day canvassing the
various delegations but up to to
night, owing to the strict secrecy
being maintained, it was impos-- i
sible to get any accurate esti-
mate as to the probable voting
strength .that had been .mustered
by the mine vorkers force.

That tho mine workers delega-
tion is split on the candidacy of
Ixjwis was learned tonight when:
Frank Farrington, president of
the Illinois district of mine work-
ers, announced tbat he would not
support the miners' chief. He
also declared that two other dele-
gate were against Lewis and
would cwsfc their votes against
liini if he decided to run.

Virginia for Gonijx-rn- .

An interesting sidelight on th
possible, election content developed
today wilh the arrival of J

of Newport News. Va .

represw'nting the Virginia State
Federation of Iabor.

The Virginia federation. CUne-din- st

said, had Originally decided

(Continued on page 6)

Vote of Senator McNary,
But Stanfield's Name Not

:

In Voting List. v ;

MEASURE WILL GO

INTO CONFERENCE

Passage Comes After Seven;

Days of Continuous and
Heated Debate

WASHINGTON, June 17. Th
long fight in congress over legis-
lation to regulate the packing in-

dustry was virtually ended today
through adoption by the senate 45
to 21, ot the regulatory bill re
cently passed In the house. Sev-

eral amandments by the . senate
necensitale return of the' bill to
the house which probably will or
der it sent to conference, .

Pnu&a pm at tha house hill came
after seven days of continuous and
heated debate and after the sen- -
ate had voted the bill reported by
its agriculture committee and s
measure offered by Senator Ster-- !
liner T Art ti 11 (sin n CsttttY, TtntrAl. '

Committee Bill Beaten
The house bill, at passed! pro

vides for regulation . of the meat
packers of the country by the sec-
retary of agriculture.- - The agri
culture committee bill, which pro
vided for regulation by a livestock.
commissioner, waa rejected 37 tc
34 yesterday and today was de
feated again 34 to, 31. The Ster
llnrbill with provisions similar t
me committee measure except rot
regulation by the federal trade
commission, went down to defeat,
33 to 31.

The house bill on the final roll- -
call was supported by 27 Republi-
cans and 18 Democrats and on--
posed by 15 Republicans and six
Democrats.

How Tliey Voted -
Tho roll call on final passage ot

the house bill follows: '
For: .

republicans Ttorab, Dorsum

(Continued on page 2) ,

r COAST BASEBALL

FRISCO 6. SEATTLE 0 -'

HKATTI.K. Wh, Jan 17. Vudri.frij ixiiti matrly pit-blB- f Hani
Vrmnruu-- riifratrf! Heattl fit O, in thJthird, gam of the ari. The Hoala' J
mithpaw allow fit but IHivd acaUera fcita.J

Kelly and Kamm tumd fratar playa ln
thf fit-Id- . tiardnrr twirled co4 ball:
after the firat tw ianioKt. (

R- - ir. K.I j
Kan Kraoriaro . 5 9 ol !

Mrattlc A o S a
attiHoa O' Dos Id and Yelle; Gardnerand Tobio. ' I'"- - : ' It

AX O ELS 4, POBTLAiro S 1

rORTI.ANU. Or, Jan. IT. Portlandtried oat Ralph Coleman, a young pil-rh-

from renn Aftrirultaral eollecalodr, anil he would have won bio game.
Itut for a trirk pnll by Kollio Zndrr.from tb third tiaac roarbinr lino. With
CJricira on am-on- d and Crawford o firat
in the ninth. Zt jHer called to Coleman
"throw mo the ball." The Inexperience.!

'.vomiKKter romplied lir toaaina tho hall
at him. fidi'r nidiKtcpped it, tho ball""I to th kland and (irlgga and Craw-
ford hoth aeored, their runt being juit
ciioiikIi to give l Angelea tti Kama.

1L U- - r- -
Iok AneelfR 4 10 0

,1'ortlanil J 10 2
HatKriei Hughei and Baldwin; Colo-ma- n

and llakpr.
i OAKLAND 9. SACRA aTPWTri A

KKANC1SCO. Calif.. J una IT
Kvtry man on the Oakland teame rimnl. . .. - 'I I I - wm

"" . ai wreu umimj in a to o Virtorr"r Karratnrnto. The Uaka hatted both
the Sacramento pitchers hard. I'enner
was taken ont in the firat inning after
in- - nan aiiowcn nve iota that brought in
three rnna. I'rnngh laited the ret Of
jhe Karae. but he waa touched nn fee
13 tills. Knight drove in tho firat Oak
um a mn with a Ml that gave him
tecord of a hit in each of SO consecativo
faint.i B. If. E.
pacramenlo 4 13 4
Calilnd SIS 3

Httcri- - I'enner. 1'rourh and Conic 'jsrieti aim ionier.
VERM ON 7. SALT LAKE 4

1 I.CIS A Si KI.Kn. Colif.. June. 17 4
Vernon won ita third itraight gam fratri
flt Lake today T to 4. clinch inr tl.H
;cniitt.t in the aeeond inning when a ai--

(tie. a aouDie. two errora and a doobUr
aleel netted four rnnn. Hmtth, firat man

p for Vernon in the first inning, opened.
Mi gamo with a homer. Byler. catcher
lor rialt Ijk". waa apiked in tha hand!
iP the aecond attempting to tag Chad.!
bonrna at the plate and waa forced Xi
leaTf the game.

. R. It. E
rtwit . 4
Vernon .. Til 1.

llatteriM Relger and Bylet. Jenkiaii
ftielh and Morjihf.

8TAKDINO Or THE CLUBS
W. P-- t,

'Kali rranriaeo ....... 45 77. .e-i- t

.hacramento 44 3 .CHM
heatlle 41 SI M
Vernon 80 4 .434
Oakland 89 8 Ms
lipa Angela S 83 .i'it
Halt Ike 24 44 .3.13
I'prtland 60 .2it

There was a meeting ot the of-

ficers and committees of the Wil
lamette Valley Poultry association
in the Salem Commercial club
rooms last night. President
George Shaw presided and Luther
J. Chapin. director of the bureau
of agriculture of the Salem Com
mercial club. represented that
body in the deliberations.

The secretary, . C. Conner, or
Salem, was instructed to compile
and have printed at the earliest
possible date the premium list for
the forthcoming first annual mid-

winter poultry show of this new
association which will be- - hejd in
conjunction with the annual Mari-
on County Corn show at the state
fair ground 3 in December.

The code of rules and regula-
tions governing the forthcoming
Spokane poultry show were adopt - ;

ed bv the local association upon
motion of the poultry association
advertising manager, Harley '

White, of Salem.
Prices were fixed for advertise- -

ments In the official poultry show
premium lit as follows: One
pane. $Hi; half pae, ff; quarter
piiKe, 2 . f 0 . Lower half front
cover. $10; back cover, J15, inside
rover. $12.50.

Copies of the premium list will

POLISH WORKER
IT MEANS TO

LAND UNDER

The Salem post office has a
payroll of approximately JSO.OOQ

a year.
Forty-sov?- n employes are regu-

larly on the roll; these including
15 city carriers, 17 clerks, nine
rural carriers, the caretakers, tho
postmaster, and other help.

Between 15.000 and 17,000
patrons are served by window, citv
and rural delivery, this of coum"
not counting all the children who
get practically no mall.

Two Countlm Served.
There are nin. rural route,

seven of them in Marion and two
in Polk county. The standard
rural route is of 24 miles; though
some carriers have to go a little
farther, for which they receive ex-

tra pay, and one falls short in
distance, enough so that the car-
rier is penalized $40 a year from
the standard pay of 11800 a year.

The present rural routes have
been practically unchanged for a
number of years. Two other
routes, however, have been dis-

continued, because of bad rural
roads. When a road fails to be
easily travelable the whole year
round, an inrpector is called In.
lie is likely to condemn the route,
and it is wiped off the map. Good
roads are a e requisite for
rural delivery.

Iteginning Salary $1 10O.
A clerk starts in under the new-wag-e

schedule at $1400 a year.
This is increased at the rate of
$100 a year until the clerkship
pays $1800 annually. Most of
the Salem clerks have been in for
five years or more; so, too, bavo
the carriers, both city and coun-
try, and tho average pay is prob-
ably better than $1700 a year.
Up until a year agt, the base pay
was far lower, thongh during the
war It was increased by a "war
bonus" of $220 a year for earn
one, irrespective of grade. The

and struck five straight lefts into
Uctnpscy'a face without a return
when the champion suddenly
caught him on the chin with a left
hook that sent him to the ropes.
Ghee came back tamely only to
receive a right haud chop that
dropped him fiat on his fare.
Peropriey helped him up and per-

mitted the da led Ghee to land
some light punches to the bead.

Ghee Crumple.
Willie they were locked in a

(Continued on page 2)

Invalid Timber Worker, With Help of Industrial Accident
Commission, Rescues Sister From Dugout in War-tor- ri

Poland Happy Reunion Expected in Portland Soon JBATTLING GHEE DECIDES HE
HAS NO BUSINESS BATTLING

A WiTH JACK; DOWN 3 TIMES
- " ' -t ''O T?- -;

Champion Works Hard on Road and in Rinc Rules at Car-- ,
pentier'a Camp Become More Rigid Descamps Hears
That Mother Has Passed Away

Here is a little story of a treat
humanitarian cud industrial
movem"nt n which Oregon con-
fessedly k'.ulg the whole world-;ndu- si

rial accident ; nd industrial
rehabilita'ioii administration:

Hefore the war. Frank Narus-7."win- i,

a native of Poland., cam"
to work In the lumlx-- r woods ':'
Oie-oi- i. lie out Into th"
groat, preen woody raves, and
w is seeming'y almost forgotten --

t bough he had applied for his
naturalization papers.

Wlilh the wsr, his own country
of Poland was overrun bv liostMe
armies. Th; Ituss, the IImii. the
Austrlr-n-, fought over hi home
land, and lie lost all track of his
family. They might all be dead;
indeed. It was a far presumiption
that they were.

Leg CrUbbed n Accident.
In th fall of 19 IS, while work-

ing in the woods near Astoria, be

v ATLANTIC CITY, J tine 1 7.
T?f1 ,u ab, to. convince

"attllns Ghee, a 185-pou- nd negro
"TO Memphis. Tenn., that any

has a chance to whip Jack
"npsey. )fe waited eight days
"match bis boxing .skill against

wpaey'ii. , Today that change

W in.rt he was on tn tloor 'Paey'i! outdoor arena three."'"two rounds and probably
old. have,, been ?own'haif a'a times more If Dcmpsey hadi' lenient
he crawled under the ropea


